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Sovereign values her Canadian subjects, and to learn

with Lis own eyes how fair a jewel in Victoria's crown
is oil •• beautiful Canada.

QUESTIONS TO CHAPTER III.

I. What educational advance*
ments mark 1840? What ques-
tion attracted attention after the
Union ? What bill was carried ?
What was now implanted in the
Constitutici. ? What threatened
to excite international war?
Where was the Seat of Govern-
ment fixed? In whom was the
solo authority vested ? What
was the State of pr.rtiop ?

II. What difficulties did Syden-
ham encounter ? What bills did
ho Introduce ? What caused his
death, and when ? Who was his
successor ? Who now came into
power ? What was done on their
accepting office, and why ? Why
was Bagot superseded, and by
whom? How did he disagree
with his Ministry ? What place
succeeded Kingston as the capi-
tal, and when?

III. Of what complexion was
the next Minrstry, and how long
did it administer aflFairs? Stato
the circumstances of the fires of
1845. Why did Lord Metcalfe
retire ? What important measure
was now brought forward ? De-
scribe the arrangement effected
and subsequent proceedings. Givo
the chief event of 1846.

IV. Who was the next Gov-
ernor-General ? W^hat was the
state of the Tory Ministry ? What
papers did Mr. Hincks establish ?
what did the Eeformers advo-
cate? What Belief Fund was
opened? How was emigration
increased? and exemplify. Of
what did Lord Elgin inform the
House ? What was the result of
the next elections? Mention
some Lower Canadian represen-
tatives. Who succeeded the Dra-
per Ministry ? What Important
action was taken by Parliament ?
What was the result for Canada?
v. What wer« the chief fea-

tures in the Governor's speech
of 1849? What bill was intro-
duced ? State the positions taken
by the opposing parties. How
was the country affected? By
what numbers was the bill car-
ried, and when sanctioned ? What
consequences ensued ? How did
the Keformers act? What was
the Governor's resolution, and its

result ? How was Montreal pun-
ished? How is the alternating
system to be abolished ?

VI. What produced disastrous
effects on Canada, and how?
When were Municipal institu-
tions organized, and for what
purpose ? What proposition was
made in 1860? How were the
" Clear Grits " formed ? Explain
the free banking system, and
when was it established ? What
departmental transference was
made in ISSl? What was the
chief inducement to construct
Eailways ? What lines were first
commenced ? How had naviga-
tion of the river been ensured ?

VII. Who came into power in
1S61, and what was the chief fea-
ture of his policy ? What is the
Session of 1852 called, and why?
What political advances -were
made in 1853? When and be-
tween what parties was the Reci-
procity Treaty concluded? What
is remarkable about this Treaty ?

Define its chief articles. Who
succeeded Lord Elgin? What
success had Canada at the exhi-
bition at Paris ?

VIII. In what way was the
Clergy-Reserves' question set-
tled ? What social change was ef-
fected in Lower Canada,and how ?
What recent change has been
made in the Legislative Council?
What gave rise to a Canadian
line ofsteamers? What depressed
trade in 1857 and 1858?" What


